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AIR BOARD 
Dilliard D. Will iams, 
Chairman 
Alvis Temple, 
Co-Chairman 
F elix Allen 
Dr. L. K. Causey 
Samuel Ki ltley 
George \VilliamSOll 
Paul E. Canett, 
Treasurer 
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN 
MAYOR 
Hen ry J. Potter 
ATTOR NEY 
Maurice D. Burton 
BOARD OF PUBL IC WORKS 
Ceol·ge Claypool, Elvis Campbell 
Chairman A. H. McFarland 
Sylvan Bordes 
Dewey Botts 
William Bryant 
Milton Hancock 
Leon Lovejoy 
Claude Lowe 
COUKCIL 
John S. O'Connor 
C. A. Porter 
Melvin Taylor 
Frank J. Thomas 
Harold Wanen 
Earl P. Wingfield 
COUNTY OF WARREN 
J UDGE 
G. Duncan Milliken, Sr. 
ATTORNEY 
William H. Natcher 
FISCAL COURT 
W. P. Anderson Emmett Smith 
Roy McCormack William Thompson 
Joe Meng Virgi l Walker I Chester Owens Amber White I 
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Master of Ceremonies ... __ .. __ ........... __ .. Kelley Thompson I 
1. Promptly at 1 :00 P. M. our National Anthem and I 
a Band Concert by the Post No. 23 American I'!, 
Legion Band. , 
2. 
3. 
P romptly at 1 :30 P. M. an Aerial Show by Colonel 
Philip P. Ardery and members of the 123t·ct 
Fightet· G,'ou p 
Kentucky. 
(ANC), Staniford Field, Louisville, 
Introduction of Officia ls and Guests 3 :00 P. M. 
4. At 3 :15 P. M. Brief Addl'ess by Al Near, Director 
of Airports, Louisville, K y . 
5. Eastern Air Lines Silver Liner will arrive at the 
a irport signifying the initial flight of air service 
to Bowling Green and this community. 
6. Approx imately at 3 :27 P. M. brief ceremonies will 
be held on the ramp while the ship is on the ground. 
7. Approximately at 3 :4» P. M. the Silvel' Linel- will 
take-off and will continue on to its destination-
Miami. F la. 
8. Inspection by the public of military and visiting' 
aircraft prior to their departure. 
I 
I 
The Officials trust that you have enjoyed the oc-
casion_ Remember to SUPPOl"t your airport ancI 
visit it as often as possible for you are always i 
welcome. J 
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THIS PROGRAM FURN IS HE D WITH THE 
COMPLIMEN TS OF 
" TH E STORE ALL WOMEN K NOW" 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
TRAVEL BY AIR---SAFE AND FAST 
Use Air IIJa il, E xp ress and Freight Service 
Call Your Local 
E A ST ERN AI R L INE S OFFIC E 
Telephone 2890 
For Cha rter Sel'vice and Local F lights Coniact 
T HE BOWLI NG GREEN FLY ING SERVIC E 
Telephone 1891 
N? 2873 
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